
 

Praise God! 100% of March clients have chosen Life for their babies! 

 

Helping Women Discover God's Healing After Abortion 

 

 

 

When I visited Mosaic Virginia, I 

didn’t know God led me there 

to find healing from my past 

abortion. Although I was saved as a 

young woman and knew God, I 

always felt like there was something 

keeping me from experiencing true 

fullness and freedom in Him.  

I had blocked myself off emotionally 

from the abortion I had when I was 

nineteen. Throughout my life, I lived 

with symptoms of depression, 

PTSD, and believed I didn’t deserve 

to have children of my own. I was 

anxious around my friend’s children, and had difficulty bonding in relationships—even with close 

friends and family. Until the abortion recovery class, I had no idea these symptoms were the 

direct result of my past abortion.   

Attending the abortion recovery class was the best thing I’ve ever done. Now, the depression is 

gone, and I’m not isolating myself from friends and family like I used to. I feel God’s love and 

forgiveness all around me, and am no longer afraid of spending time with children. I give better 

hugs. I’m excited to share my story with others in my church and community—to see how God 

uses me to help other women find complete healing.  

 

 

  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKrk-myMrlbKYKDc7A715COMRW35u7Bzhen_3J6IVZelMdnVM-zFqs5Li3j0O8pny47pxbyKV24pTVwyQ7i9SPMzgHYbxgaMpcwo68jGpFnSBPKNRd6CUCtPaRVaycZn6g9WDILQLXUqHahbq7feF5t_aB_2I83tjLn7yl_Dj90GzHOLXrb1rHst2GGslbiDPuYbWMKOw2E=&c=p0xYRTizd2kr3EHQHnnV5vFWmE7vMdmQ5vqlhOR3GM40DHg5N2hndw==&ch=eE1-jgQ5QGAEarGsnyonFYyuEinjM2vclOUUsYf47sG4HdyLyf8_1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKrk-myMrlbKYKDc7A715COMRW35u7Bzhen_3J6IVZelMdnVM-zFqs5Li3j0O8pny47pxbyKV24pTVwyQ7i9SPMzgHYbxgaMpcwo68jGpFnSBPKNRd6CUCtPaRVaycZn6g9WDILQLXUqHahbq7feF5t_aB_2I83tjLn7yl_Dj90GzHOLXrb1rHst2GGslbiDPuYbWMKOw2E=&c=p0xYRTizd2kr3EHQHnnV5vFWmE7vMdmQ5vqlhOR3GM40DHg5N2hndw==&ch=eE1-jgQ5QGAEarGsnyonFYyuEinjM2vclOUUsYf47sG4HdyLyf8_1w==


 

Abortion Recovery is Here! 

 

 

Mosaic Virginia provides free post-abortion support for women of all ages. Meet one-on-one in a 

safe and confidential environment with a loving advocate and learn about God's grace, 

forgiveness, and love for the woman who has had an abortion. 

 

Call our office at (703) 729-1124 to inquire or schedule an appointment.  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Read More Redemption Stories 

Our Annual Report is here! 2018 was a year 

of growth, miracles, and answered prayers. 

We praise God for all we have 

accomplished together, and can't wait to 

share these incredible testimonies of 

parents who chose Life. Click here to view 

our annual report.  

 

 

 

 

 

Be Part of the Legacy Team 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKrk-myMrlbKYKDc7A715COMRW35u7Bzhen_3J6IVZelMdnVM-zFqs5Li3j0O8pnSJedFFnk-8mxNlY1-a3eXPEbimnLFtFeMkopwypzueaxxaQjpMZ1NJtc5oLVVzSd2VQFk3K9XO1ymFnqxEkdAdvqtQuy62qIhV_agU0nSUTVGsfhC_M4HQ==&c=p0xYRTizd2kr3EHQHnnV5vFWmE7vMdmQ5vqlhOR3GM40DHg5N2hndw==&ch=eE1-jgQ5QGAEarGsnyonFYyuEinjM2vclOUUsYf47sG4HdyLyf8_1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKrk-myMrlbKYKDc7A715COMRW35u7Bzhen_3J6IVZelMdnVM-zFqs5Li3j0O8pnyLoYxlaGgKBwr1pnPmb3LpUZNdlSxXZlKD144D_SKMZdPSmX7FGmC3sFyPNYwmaky61782kTXEz-v2X1XDbuTJw_S5rB7CL7VIQ1mjTZ-MgmuIOQbALE33k9c8Ao8vZGvGIecFP7uk1sYYBgeJWfgkRp6rkbugpRAs6FEEiRdKT_3tQiCVJDptIdhkBIwdjztwALuwjpyE7WdDvhnJ8Es71L0q2To9OMQHKhAMVP58lWJYYcORXeglXsT7mbt4HO&c=p0xYRTizd2kr3EHQHnnV5vFWmE7vMdmQ5vqlhOR3GM40DHg5N2hndw==&ch=eE1-jgQ5QGAEarGsnyonFYyuEinjM2vclOUUsYf47sG4HdyLyf8_1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKrk-myMrlbKYKDc7A715COMRW35u7Bzhen_3J6IVZelMdnVM-zFqs5Li3j0O8pnyLoYxlaGgKBwr1pnPmb3LpUZNdlSxXZlKD144D_SKMZdPSmX7FGmC3sFyPNYwmaky61782kTXEz-v2X1XDbuTJw_S5rB7CL7VIQ1mjTZ-MgmuIOQbALE33k9c8Ao8vZGvGIecFP7uk1sYYBgeJWfgkRp6rkbugpRAs6FEEiRdKT_3tQiCVJDptIdhkBIwdjztwALuwjpyE7WdDvhnJ8Es71L0q2To9OMQHKhAMVP58lWJYYcORXeglXsT7mbt4HO&c=p0xYRTizd2kr3EHQHnnV5vFWmE7vMdmQ5vqlhOR3GM40DHg5N2hndw==&ch=eE1-jgQ5QGAEarGsnyonFYyuEinjM2vclOUUsYf47sG4HdyLyf8_1w==


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Monthly partners allow us to operate confidently by sustaining our medical operations and 

programs. Become part of the Legacy Team and make an impact for Life and Salvation by 

giving a monthly gift. 

 

Basic Pregnancy Testing $25 monthly provides one free medical grade pregnancy test to a 

woman experiencing crisis pregnancy 

 

Diapers and Formula $50 monthly helps a family afford diapers and formula for their new 

baby 

 

Sponsor a New Parent $150 monthly sponsors one Earn While You Learn family through 

parenting classes, advocate counseling, and by providing material needs 



 

Save a Baby $350 monthly sustains our medical appointments, by providing a free nurse 

administered ultrasound, pregnancy test, and advocate counseling to one woman facing 

unplanned pregnancy 

  

 

Become a Monthly Partner 

  

 

 

Impacting Men for Life 

When guys sit down for an initial meeting 

with Matt, they’re not usually in a great 

position. They’re afraid or confused, and 

don’t always come in having a committed 

relationship with the birth mom. Having a 

baby could be the biggest thing they’ve 

done in their lives. 

 

Through the Male Mentorship Program, 

birth fathers sit down with Matt, or another 

Male Advocate, to discuss their concerns 

about experiencing an unplanned 

pregnancy. “The guys are primarily afraid, nervous, excited, confused, doubtful. I 

encourage them that this is normal—everything they’re feeling is totally normal.” 

 

The real impact is made after making a connection with the guy. After they meet at 

Mosaic, Matt makes himself available through calls and texts. He supports young men over 

the next few weeks, shares the Gospel and prays with them as they process the new 

pregnancy. “I want them to have more time to think about it, give them enough time just 

to slow down and think about the possibility of carrying to full term.” 

 

Matt and other Male Advocates volunteer at Mosaic Virginia to make an impact in the lives 

of young men experiencing unplanned pregnancies alongside the birth mom. Male 

Advocates provide emotional support and encourage guys that they aren’t alone, and 

there will be people available to help them face the challenge, and provide resources, 

support, and guidance.      

 

 

  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKrk-myMrlbKYKDc7A715COMRW35u7Bzhen_3J6IVZelMdnVM-zFqs5Li3j0O8pnTRxxA8QDlxAoqiOyXPp3ll53UiWDqHukbde2riFBratN7uOJDrOebtP4WYmRCoDbsMRAbAM3lmTxa16ArLkYeLWV9bBBhKYCgdAc1hOgAy4nV96VHE4TIz_YIkENkjr6&c=p0xYRTizd2kr3EHQHnnV5vFWmE7vMdmQ5vqlhOR3GM40DHg5N2hndw==&ch=eE1-jgQ5QGAEarGsnyonFYyuEinjM2vclOUUsYf47sG4HdyLyf8_1w==


 

  

 

Registration for Mosaic Miles for Life is Now Open!  

 

 

 

 

 



 

REGISTER HERE 

  

 

DOWNLOAD FLYERS 

  

 

SPONSORSHIP 

  

 

 

 

  

 

Baby Store Needs 

Help us stock the baby store! Baby 

Boutique items are donated by the Church 

and community. Through time spent in 

classes on parenting, birthing, and finances, 

moms and dads earn "baby bucks" that can 

be used in the store to purchase much-

needed items for their new baby. 

 

View Baby Store Needs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

STAY CONNECTED 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKrk-myMrlbKYKDc7A715COMRW35u7Bzhen_3J6IVZelMdnVM-zFqs5Li3j0O8pnUEGf4Rk5RVu-wRI9ypkcaaJ67nq50xuELWWj5cvRal__L2XrZ1ry-NFS1jpzkHRoGYh9iMpVFnKhuzcfKfWhoTu-1hiuzUPFWuOoled3qtQcw75BKxlwaw87qLo6I7ptWoEGGdRBjjP_SFmDDD5JMkfQGxU69FhDuotptj37TQiU_5wtFKdo294gfE78uR8pu86TQEhI73AoAZHO1lilt13xHAHuF3iXIAQRLib-DCOrjbgs9w-_dEguoX4901BE&c=p0xYRTizd2kr3EHQHnnV5vFWmE7vMdmQ5vqlhOR3GM40DHg5N2hndw==&ch=eE1-jgQ5QGAEarGsnyonFYyuEinjM2vclOUUsYf47sG4HdyLyf8_1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKrk-myMrlbKYKDc7A715COMRW35u7Bzhen_3J6IVZelMdnVM-zFqs5Li3j0O8pnNsEo8MoDKZ-hTW6UabNWKweQdS-nIPtsx9PsNqU6VBMgTsOvllB_Vq-Q9XtbA3xuIjCKB0ocTSubTRCEYRFaEeJbVQ-DnPPc&c=p0xYRTizd2kr3EHQHnnV5vFWmE7vMdmQ5vqlhOR3GM40DHg5N2hndw==&ch=eE1-jgQ5QGAEarGsnyonFYyuEinjM2vclOUUsYf47sG4HdyLyf8_1w==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jKrk-myMrlbKYKDc7A715COMRW35u7Bzhen_3J6IVZelMdnVM-zFquIpzkmAobE0ydCsdmZkR2hXa_X2wdOlVOTh_6MQ7JWya3Ym0zabXbZeETxFot-E9rki-EPQ9hlDyk7m4A_zEFXdl6W8kXvuNe7aEyNrQLJm&c=p0xYRTizd2kr3EHQHnnV5vFWmE7vMdmQ5vqlhOR3GM40DHg5N2hndw==&ch=eE1-jgQ5QGAEarGsnyonFYyuEinjM2vclOUUsYf47sG4HdyLyf8_1w==
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